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Professional C rds.

B. H. LOGAN.D
Physician and Surgeon,

Omci :

Booms 2 and in Land Office Butldiny

O. HOLL18TER,0 Phvsician and Surgeon..... Booms over Dalles National Bank.
Office hours 10 A.M- - to ll M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.

- Residence West end of Third street. . .
i '

8. B. WALTER. '
J-J-

K.

(

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskinsvill.

Sherman Co., Oregon. .

ELIZA A. INOALLS,JJK.
Physician, Surgeon and Oculist.

Office Room. 40 and 47. Chapman Block, The
Dailes, Oregon. may21

W. E. BINEHART,JJR.
Phvsician and Surgeon,

Boom 1. Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A 1: and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P '

Besidence on Union street corner of Ninth.

T HUTHERLIltD, M. D., CM., Trinity
O . University, Toronto; F. T. M. C; M. u. f.
and 8, Ontario;

Physician and Surgeon.
Omca Chapman B ock, rooms 8 and 4.
RsaiDucs Judge Thoinbuiy'e, Second street,
umc Hours lu to 12 a. .; 2 to 4. aiid 7 to 8 r. u

r

F. 8NEDAKEB. D. D. 8.;J "
Surgeon Dentist.

(Graduate New York College of Dentistry.)

Boom 12, over Dalles National Bank, In Chapman
' ImUflinir- - Nnthinir but ftrtt-eiaa- work done. A
specialty made of Crowu and Bridge Work. Jljfl

( E. 8ANDERS, D. D. 8.,
i DENTIST.

Corner of Second and Washington streets, over
, ;v ,. French s Bauk.

Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and saiisfacliim guaranteed in every

JulyW

B, O. D. DOANE,D
Physician and Surgeon,

nvvinR "
Rmim ft .nil S fhanman Block.

REsIOivNCE No. 23 fourth oaret, one block south
of court bouse.
Otnce hours to 12 AM, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 PM.

R. G. C. ESHELMAN,0 HOMOFATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.

Coon try calls answered promptly day or night.
' Rooms 86 and 37, Chapman Block, Tbe Oalles,
Oregon. .. 'P8

j. s. oonDoit. l-- w. oosoca.

QONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The DallesOr.

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building, upstairs. 0.
The Dalles Oregon.

H. WILSON.

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 52 and 68, New Vogt Block,

v ' The Dalles, Oregon

. I.BTOT. V. L. BkADSHAV.

TOBY A BRADSHAW,S'
Attorneys at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

G. KOONTZ,J
Real Acetate, "

Insurance and
. Loan Ageilt.

- Agents for the Scottish Union and National
company of Edinmrgh, Scotland, Capita

80,000,000.
Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

erms.
Omos over Post OBce. The Dalles, Or.

' '
VTTILLIAM BLUM, ' : i .

. ARCHn'ECT,
; THE DALLES, OREGON.!

Plans for buOdlnn drafted, and estimates given
All letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
lecoive prompt atlentoo .

M. HUNTINGTON CO,J
Title, Mads, Real Estate and Fire

INHCKANril
The only abstracU of titles in Wasco Connty

139 SECOND STREET. ' THR DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

i DALLES CITY. THE

Now Ready for-Sal- on. Easy Terms.

Now is the ttms to buy while

PRICES ARE 'LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arraiwed that pare lasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. Tbe Ian 1 is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasaut, beautiful and easy to aeoesa and juins the
itv immediately on the east.

Title U. S. Patent, Warranty Deeds.
A

FOR SALE BY

Th Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

;

For particulars apoly at the office of the Companj
Rooms 7 and S, Land Omoe Building, The Dalles, Or

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston, "

tyCash advances made on consignment.

Miac ellsui eous

TUEOLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

. Second St., at End,

AUGUST BUOHLEB. PROP
Hu been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
insr apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: - wtf

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,

FACTORV NO. 105.

PfJID of the Best Brands manntact- -

Ul inilU ured. and ordVa from all part
of the country tilled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become family established, and the de-
mand for the home manufactuaed article is
increasing eyery day.
dec24ny-t- f A. ULRICH 4 SON.

PAUL IBEFT ft CO.,

-- DEALERS IN--

Painty, 011$, QIa33,
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WALL . PAPER.
Practical Painters and Paper Ransrers. None but
tbe best liranda of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
is all our work, and none but the iiiost skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promDtlv
atienueu to.

bbop adjoining Columbia P&ckin? Co..

THIRD STREET TBE DALLES

A. A BROWN
Keeps

A FCLL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND . STBEBT. j ":

First door eat of Crandall & Burnett's Fur'--
nitare Store. . i.

'f00L EI'HANGE"

SALOON.
DAI? BAKER, Prop'r.

Near the Old Mint, Second St,

THE DALLES, : OR.
Keeps on band the best ;

Wkv lipors and Ciprs.
F

FREE LUHCH EVcRY EVENING. .

N. THOBNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

' THORXBCRY & HUDSON,

Write Fire, Life & Accident

INSURANCE In

2one3r to Xjoaia.
on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kindt oj Land businui be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land Office building.
. THE DALLES. OREGON . .

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of the

SecQnd St. Fooltry and Fish Markst

Win always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkey,

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Leave your orders, as they wlT Ireoeive prompt
tention. ,

HENRY L KUCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St,, near Moody's Warehouse,

DALLES, - - OBEGON

All Work Unaraateed t Give Hat- -
75

P. .WILLIGv
Merchant Tailor,

Has removed from his old stand to

?Jo. 64, fcJeooncl Htreet,

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
In every instance. ''

Ready-mad- e Kuits on aale cheap, All work in the
tailoriug line warranted flrst-das- Hy2

j:o. MACK.
WHOLESALE

Liqour Dealer
, FRENCH'S BLOCK, '

8oosad StrsMit- - - Tk JJsOIm

Banks.

'Tie Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES ClTY, OR.

President,.... 1 V Wnniio
Hi 1. OIUUUI)

Cashier .....M. A.

General Banting Business Transacted.

'Sight Exchanges sold od

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
S3T Collections made on favorable terms at al ac

ce fl..e p3iniP

J. 8. 8CHENCK, H. M. BEALL.
President. Cashier.

THR
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(Successor to

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKER.

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUT AND 8ELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY HADE AND
J rKOalfTLx ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, 8AN FRANCISCO AND
ruuijj.'uiu.

Directors s
D P Thpmfsoii, Fo M Williams,
J 8 Sohinck, Gborsi A LlSBB.

H M Bull.
fel

Mlacellsuiooiia

S. L. YOUNG,
(Succesaor to E. Beck.

ROCKsfWlFORD
Quick-Trai- n W WATCHES
Unequalled EXACTING

SERVICE

Used by Eks rrv. im ar. e

V. S. Vsdf ft 1 jtlm cognised
Coast 8ur-- If 41 l SffM as THE
vev: in a.V & i: M BEST. Bold
S. Kaval Ob wci a XKxi' v yy r in Dnncitui
servatory:by 'ssw vteisr dues4towns
Locomotive 'la Jo.siFoT exclusive
Eiurlneers noi rw' sjBtjMLSiaamVAffentB (le&dinir
dnetonand othffp Jewelers), with a
Railway men. Taey mi Warranqr.

--DEALER IN- -

Clocks, Jewelry,

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE, ETC.
a

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

and warranted.
Second Street. THE DALLES, OR.

THE B ALD17IPJ
Cor. Court tvnd Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

in

Wines, Lipors and Cigars. at

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale. '

. .i '

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.
of

A BETTINGEN, JR. Proprietor

8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gnnning & flockman
GENERAL .

Blacksmiths.
the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French & Co-'- s brick block.

:
Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty. Of

All kinds ot work In iron, whether of agricultural
Implements or vehicles, done in the most mechan-
ical style, and satistactidn guaranteed. jau2wky

R. E. Saltmarshe
'" AT THS

East End STOCK YflBDS.
do

"WILL PAT THE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

;

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

FASHIONABLE MILIINERY !

not--AT

Mrs. De Lyle's Emporium,

114 SEOOND STREET.

FULL ASSORTMENT
be

. or'svsarmisa iJ
HATS, BONNETS AND TRIMMINGS

MRS. A. SCHOOLING. Msnsirer.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES the

Second and Union Streets.

A. L- - NEWMAN. Proprietor

JAS. FERCUSON, ,

General ExpressiDaii !

Goods hauled with tbe greatest sare to JI
parts of the city on short notion. - ' -

TELEGRAPHIC.

Battle Raarlnar in the Mountains of
Tesarasre.

Knoxvtlle, Aug. 19. Another story
of yesterday's fight at Coal CreeK is to
the effect tbat 12 miners were killed hud

20 wounded. An attack by tbe miners

was made, with 800 men against 150
troops. A return fire was ordered by

General Anderson, and a blaze from
everv side of the tort belched out. Some

were killed bucright and many wounded
At tbe stockade tbev stopped and tbe
men clambered over tbe walls. to release
the convicts. The fort is some distance
from tbe stockade and higher op. The
doors and entrances were thrown open
and the miners were at last in possesmm
Tbev began to order the convicts lo
leave, and had tbem al! captured when
General Anderson assembled all bis sol
diers at the side tbe miners were on, and,
moving a howitzer to tbat side,. began to
bombard them. The miners stopped m
their work ol releasing tbe convicts, and
turned to get out of the way of the heavy
fusilade of bullets. Again and again
their leaders begged them to fight, but
they rushed down tbe bill to escape tbe
furious onslaught of tbe soldiers. With a
never bait and never rally gait, they
reached tbe bottom of tbe hiil, bearing
13 dead ana more than 20 wounded
miners with tbem'. Thev hurried far out
of sight and reach of the guns . Tbev
then collected their shattered and wound
ed forces. It is feared more than 50 are
wounded, and more are dead than re
ported.

A train bearing the Springfield rifles
and troops from Nashville arrived at 11
o'clock and were joined by 200 citizens
from here and started for Coal Creek.

jient-ra- J Anderson a Prisoner.
Knoxvili.b. Aug 19 The latest intel

ligence was received from Coal Creek at
1.30 tbis moroiog, from a correspondent
who escaped' and made bis way to
Offett's, where tbe wires are working.

His repo't confitmed tbe rumors received
earlier in the night tbat General Ander
son was captured by five men coming
under a flag of truce. They enticed him

into the village by promises of safety.
On turning a ccrner they were met by a
mob, who took him to a hotel and de
manded that he sign an order to his lieu-

tenant for the surrender ot the stockade
and tort. Though threatened with bang
ing, be refused to sign, and asked ooly
that be be bot and hi grave marked so
bis family could find it He may bave
been lynched ere this. ' A desultory fir
ing lasted all night. Tbe miners cluim
to bave killed bve soldiers, and silenced
the howitzer. It is silent but probably
to save ammunition. ' A Offrtt's General
Carnes learned ibat 500 miners awaited
bim at Knapp's Summit, near Coal Creek,
and tbrfe cattle pars were filled with dy
namite, so be left tbe train and went up

narrow valiey, and when last heard
from was within two miles of Coal Creek.
awtuing for dayligot. when a bloody
figbt is expected. , .

A Hssias Baraed to Ieatti.
Corvallis, Aob. 19. Fire broke oat

at 5 o'clock this afternoon in the reel
deoce of N. P. Brians. The flames were
discovered by workmen on tbe city ball,
who gave tbe alarm and rushed to tbe of
scene, finding' the building enveloped.

flames- - Thinking they heard : the
groans of some one inside, they went in

tbe risk of their Jives and bore out all
what proved to be tbe charred remains ol
Mrs. Bngga. At first it 'was tboogbt life
was - no: entirely extinct, so physicians
were snmmoLed, but it was too late.
Sbe bad evidently inhaled tbe flames and,
being partially overcome, bad started
from the room in the hope oi making ber
escape, but sank exhausted in tbe hall
where she was found. No one seems to
know how the fire ongiuated, as tbe rest

the family were away, bat the suppo-
sition is tbat she was starting a fire in a
gasoline stove, wbicb explnaed Mr. otBnggs was well and favorably known
throughout' tbe state, being tbe sister of
President John W. Johnson, ot the State
University at Eugene, and tbe mother of
Mrs. J. R. Bryeon of this city. '

. A Question of Fees).';' ' i

Labamib, Wyo Aug. 19. Judge on

Davidson, Judge Ballard and 'Attorney
Beckels, who - were engaged to conduct
the case of Johnson connty against tbe
invading are all here for the
purpose ot obtaining a judgment against
Johnson connty for f 10,000, tbe' amount

thir lees, having unmght.suit tor that
amount. Some cattlemen who '. bsve
interests in Johnson connty applied to
tbe court asking for an injunction re-

straining
be

them I rum procuring judgment.
The petitioners set op (be ciaim tbat
Johnson county is np to its debt limit
under the constitution. Tbe attorneys.
on"1 tbe other hand, contend that tbe
county is not up-t- o tbe debt limit, be '

cause tbe- - funding indeDtednets is not
shown by tbe petition to bave been incur
red since tbe admission of the state;
hence tbe provisions of tbe constitution

not sppiy to tbis contract for counsel
fees. . -

at
Drowsed in m Sqnall aft Sew Jersey

Atlantic Citt, N. J., Aug , 20 Ben tbe
jarnio farker, rurmsn Mannery and
Charles Seaman left the inlet tbis morn

ing in a small boat ror tbe purpose ot
going fishing. The sea was running
high, and they were warned against tne
attempt.. Tbis afternoon tbe capsized and
boat was found, and in tne vicinity 'wax
JSeamao s body. Tbe otber bodies bave

yet been recovered. Three yachting
parties that went out. from tue same
point were caught by the. high waves
and tbe boats capsized. A fishing smack. are
with tbe assistance of ton steamer Flor
enee, was seen to rescue several peooie
Tbe captain and owner ot one were both anddrowned, but everybody else was rest ued.
Five catboats left the harbor tbis morn-

ing witb 17 people. Only four ot tbe
bouts bave returned, and tbe nftn cannot

seen anywhere.

eiadHtoae Goes Home. I
Loitdok, Aug.-19- Mr Gladstone will

leave London to morrow for Hawarden.
The ministers, who have all assumed tbeir ous

pay
desks 'and .are '..busy gathering np '

the I
reins ot office, will, soap visit the premier
there to confer io regard to tbe fotmula- - an
100: ot tne nome rnie ceaoure- - Messrs
Sexton,-- Healy, DilHoo-and-Blak- will
also call. ,upno Mr. Glsdntone with the
same object la view. Io 1886, upon in
entering "'flice, Mr Gldntne reduced this

salaries of tbe various under secre
taries from 1500 to 1200 per year. ; H- -

bas now made a fartbej cat, bringing the
pay . of.. ibese Daro working omciais to

1000. , ... v
- .... :..

fsf nothing to Indicate Trouble. , ;

Chattanooga," Aug. . 20. Morton's
battery,; consisting of .20 men. two six ont

inch ' rifled guns and .one Gatling goo.
which tave been in town since yesterday. at

were- - ordered forward to Coal Creek to
night,- - and .left - ntne-10.-aa regular
passenger train. It is thought the com- -

pany bas been ordered forward simply to
bring tbeir guns. Nothing has been
heard to indicate their presence is neces-
sary. State Labor Commissioner Ford,
appointed by Go vernor Buchanan, an J

concerning whom there has been tnucD
distrust lo regard to the mining trouble,
bas made himself objectionable to Gen'
era! Caroes, commanding tbe state milt
na at Coal Creek, and tbe general bas
revoked bis commission, so far as bis
jurisdiction goes, and placed the state
commissioner of labor under arrest witn
a number of miners.

"
v.

Canal Toll War.
Washington, Aug: 20. The president

bas proclaimed retaliation witb Canada,
in accordance with tbe authority confer
red upon bim by tbe act to enforce recip
rocal relations witb Canada, passed last
Julv. His proclamation is dated August
18, but was only issued to day, after a
final interview between Secretary Foster
and Mr Michael H. Herbert, the charge
d'affaires of the British legation here,
wbicb took place this TOorniog. Tbe
Canadian government bad asked for
delay, pleading tne absence of the mm
isters from Ottawa, sod other reasons

text of the proclamation.
The president's proclamation, after re

citing tbe text ot the act ot congress
under which it is issued, concludes as fol
lows: Whereas the government of tbe
Dominion of Canada imposes a .toll
amounting to about 20 cents per ton on
all freight passing tbroogb tbe Wetland
canal in transit to ports of tbe United
States, and also a further toll on all ves
sels ot the United States, and on all pas
sengers in transit to a port of tbe United
States, all ot wbicb tolls are without
rebate, and whereas tbe government of
tbe Dominion ot Canada, in accordance
with an order in council of April 4, 1892,
refunds 18 cents per ton of toe 20 cents
toll at tbe Wellaod canal on wheat.
Indian corn, peas, barley, rye, oats, flax
seed and buck wneat, upon condition that
tbey are originally shipped fot and car
ried to Montreal, or some port east of
Montreal, for export, and tbat if tranship
ped at an intermediate point, such tran
shipment is to be made within tbe
Dominion of Canada, but allows nosncb.
nor any other rebate, on tbe said products
when shipped to a poit of tbe Lotted
States, or when carried to Mootreal for
export if transhipped within the United
States; and whereas, tbe government of
Canada by tbe said svstem ot rebate and
otherwise, dlecri tunnies against the clu
zens of the Uuited Mates la the use of
tbe said Wellaod canal, in violation of
tbe provisions of article 27, ot tbe treaty
ot Washington, concluded May 8 1871,
and whereas, the said Wellaod canal is
connected with tbe navigation of tbe
Great Lakes, and I am satisfied tbat tbe
passage through it of cargoes In transit
to ports of tbe Uoited States, is made
difficult and burdenrome bv tbe said dis
cfimijsting system of rebate and other-
wise,' and is reciprocally unjust and un
reasonable; now, tberefore, I, Baojamin
Harrison, president ot tbe United States
of America, by virtue of the power to
that end conferred Upon me by tbe said
act of congress, approved July 26, 1892,
do hereby direct tbat, from. and after
September 1, 1892, until lurtber notice, a
toll of 20 cents per ton be levied, collec
ted and paid oo all freight, of whatever
kind or description, passing through tbe
St. Alary s f ails canal, lo transit toaov
port of the Dominion of Canada, whether
carried in vessels of the United States or

other nations; and to tbat extent I do
hereby suspend, from and after tbe said
date, tbe right ot free passage through
the said 8. Mary's Falls canal of any and

cargoes or portions of cargoes in
transit to Canadian ports."

At Cm! Creek.
Knoiville, Tennn Aug. 21. Absolute

peace reigned throughout Coal Creek
valley to day, and,- - but for the move
ments ot the soldiers, tbe village tbat for
uearly a week bas been tbe scene of fierce
combat was as quiet as a New England
(arm town. There were a great many
strangers in, tbis place visiting tbe scene

the riors. f our buudred miners and
ciMzeqs of Coal Creek bave been arrested.
and 200 of tbem bave been held for
further examination. They bave been
removed from the cars and are now
guarded in acburch. Some of them are
still very defiant, abusing the officers in
charge and threatening dire vengeance

t heir captors. General Carnes took an
Dgine and went up .tbe, road toward

Jellico tbis morning to arrest fVebb, wbo
ofmade an inceodiary speecp at a miner s

meeting Friday. v .

, WILL 'RESIST ARREST.

When tbe convicts at Inman were lib-era- ted

by tte miners last Monday, Judge
Moon, wbo was holding court, called tbe
grand jury and charged, although three
miners were on the jury, tbat indictments

returned against every man who was
known to have participated in tbe raid oo
tbe stockade at Inman. The sheriff de
clined to serve warrants; and tbe deputy
sheriff was ordered to tbem. The
indicted men say tbey will resist arrest,
and it is thought a large force will be
necessary to capture tbem.

at
ll.wa In Tennessee.

Nashville, Tenn Aug. 20. General
Carnes is in full control of tbe situation

Coal Creek, and tbis afternoon tele
graphed Gevernor Buchanan tbat only

First and Second regiments would be
needed to maintain peace. The volun
teers will therefore be returned to their
homes st once. General Carne bas ar
rested 400 miners and they are closely
guarded in box cars. Tbey will be ptos- -
ecuted. Matters are becoming settled

more quiet. , One of tbe guards at
Fort Anderson, who returned here to day.
says tbe bodies of four miners, not re
ported yes'erday, and several wounded
men weie found on the battlefield tbis
morning. Squads of soldiers and miners

scouring the woods for tbe dead and baswounded. Fiiteen dead, miners were
fonnd in tbe viciuity of the late troubles, tbethere are orobably more in tbe
woods.

- What Powder ly Says.
Wtlkesbakrb, Pa , Aug. 21. Mr.

Powderly says in an interview: "While
don't advocate strikes, I hope the era

switchmen will win. Tbey deserve to.
Tbeir boors are long, tbeir work danger

and tbeir pay poor. The average
is $1 88 for 12 and 14 hours' work.

would like to ask bow an American
citizen is going to keep a family on sucb

income. Hungarian and otber for
eigners wbo live like cattle in shanties
might be able to do it, but tbe American
cannot. I tbink every fair minded man ci

tbis country will agree witb me oo
point: so will the wives of our bas

American workingmen.".

Una Aet Together. "

to
Buffalo. Aug. 23. It is believed here

that tbe fireman of the local organization
have passed tbe point where tbe enthusi-
asm

a
of tbeir sympathy might take tbem

on a strike..: It is thought now tbat
tbey will go.out independent of tbe order and

large.. Dnnng every hour since Friday
night's meeting, firemen, wbo are in a
position to know exactly what tbe com
panies are doing In freight traffic, bave
observed a steady increate In the move- -

ment ol freight. It is said Sargent will
today inform- - Sweeney tbat, while. he
assumes tbe switcbmvn's cause to be
just, and while they have bis sympathy,
he will not call an insolated strike of
fireman in tbis locality, but it tbe time
comes when labor most assert itself and
the other alhed orders will come out, be
is willing to place bis men in tbe same
column. Briefly, tben, the strike, if it
comes,mU8t be one involving tbe Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers. Brother-
hood of Railway Traimen, Brotherhood
of Railway Conductors, and Brotherhood
of Railway Telegraphers.

Vice President Webb, of tbe Central,
said tbis morning be bad not yet made
aoswer to tbe proposition ot sheriff Berk
to swear in as deputy sheriffs all the oon
union switchmen employed on the Cen
tral.

To tbe Associated Press, Frank P.
Strgent, grand master of the Locomotive
f iremen, this morning said, in emphatic
language: "if X order a strike ot tire
men, it will be in conjunction with tbe
orotberboods of Locomotive Engineers,
Railway Trainmen, Railway Conductor
and Railway Telegraphers'- - Tbere will
be np strike of tbe firemen alone."

j Governor Flower Speaks.
Watebtown, N. Y., Aug.E2. loan

interview witb a representative of tbe
United Press, previous to his fleparture
from Albany, Governor Flowek said in
reference to tbe criticism tbat bave been
made on bis action in sending so many
troops to tbe scene of tbe strike: "Have
you a brother amoog tbe unlitm at
Buffalo) If yon bave, vou will know
bow to answer it. Tbe militia of tbe
state of New York is composed of active,
intelligent voong men, coming from
prosperous homes and shops and business
place. I bey devote toeir energy, and
relinquish a part of tbeir liberty in tbe
service ot the state tor protection in just
such emergencies as tbe present one.
When tbe state calls on tbem tor service
that bas an element of danger, the state
is bonnd to use every means at its com
mand to minimize that danger as far as
possible. Certainly it would be an out
rage to place these young men in a peril
ous position to long as it is possible to
avoid it. When the proper authorities
at uurtaio informed me that 2UUU militia
men of tbat locality were trying to pro
tect property so vast that it was neces
sary to place every man in constant
daoger, and when asked tor more troops
to lessen tbis danger to lives as well as
protect tbe property, tbe state coold do
no less than to send enough troops to
prevent Dioodsbed. it was due to the
strikers, as well as lo tbe militia and tbe
owners of property in question, tbat we
gave ample protection to all; for tbe
strikers are not the ones from whom
serious trouble is feared; tbat comes from
tbe lawless element, the 'bangers oo' who
ib variably gather at sucb places, and find
pleasure in stirring up a ntrike and caus
ing wreck and ruin; In' a city like
Buffalo tbis element numbers many
tboutaods. I am sure the good people of
tbe state find no lault because the exec-
utive bas granted tbe request for suffi.-
cient troops to prevent tbis
crowd from - committing any act that
might lead lo further trouble."

, 31eetins: With a Cheek.
Panama, (via Galveston), Aug.. 19.

Later ad? ices from Caracas state that
August 10 trespo met witb reverses at
Valle and Cor tad a. Crespo commanded
about 4000 troops, fo which tbe govern
ment opposed 8000. There was tieavy
skirmisbimg all tbe morning, twice dar
ing tbe afternoon a third of the forces on
eacb side being' engaged. Crespo, how If
ever, seeing that A be was overmatched,
refused to give decisive battle, and in tbe
evening withdrew. .. . . '

Captain Anderson Still Alive. I

JCnoxvtllk, Aug. 19. A telegram
from Coal Creek announces another figbt

rith tbe miners. General Carnes ad
vanced on tbe depot and captured it
witbont firing a f.nn. He tben moved
toward Fort Andersoo, and tbe miners
fired on tbe troops. One soldier, Walt
Hall; was killed.. One miner was killed,
and three wounded. A report says tbe
miners surrendered unconditionally! and
promised to deliver Captain Anderson J.
this afternoon.

A TaTsnnaT Irl Tabes Strychnine. al
Farminoton, Wash., Aug. 19. Miss

Adelpbia Prabst committed suicide at we

tbe home of ber parents, four miles north we
town, late last evening by taking

strychnine.. Tbe first that was known of
ber rash act was when sbe made a slight
moan, and ou ber mother asking what
was tbe matter Miss Probst told ber what
sbe had done. . Her mother summoned
help, but sbe died in soout 10 minutes.
Ho cause is assigned tor tne deed, ine
girl was aged about 18. i

They lake Fresh Stllk. of

Salem, Or , Aug. 19. Tbe only Tell
tbe

able news yet received of the four con
victs, who escaped a week ago from tbe
state prison, came to day ' from French
prairie, below. Brooks. - Sunday evening.

Mrs. Kreb's farm, while , the family
were at churcb, some one milked tbe
cows. A man was seen In tne road near
here tbat night. He wore stripes and a

tight blouse.

JHsre Arams and Ammunition. of
Washington, Aug. 19. Acting Secre

tary of War Grant this morning tele
graphed to tbe governor of Tennessee at
Knoxville 600 stand of arms, and S8.0UU
rounds of ammunition for use in sup
pressing the mine riots. This action is
based on a formal requisition from Gov not
ernor Buchanan General Grant says no it
application for government troops was
received so far as be knew. to

. . The Itinera In Retreat.
Nashville, Aug. 19. Colonel Hage and

telegraphed from tbe seat of war tbat
Captain Anderson is, still in the bands ot

mjoers. Grave tears are felt for bis
safety Tbe ttoops bave charged tbe to
town of Coal Creek. Tbe miners re
treated over tbe mountain.

1st. Petersbars; Statistics.
St Petersburg, Aug. 19. Tbe chol

returns for tbe past 24 hours show in
this city 23 new cases and 10 deaths are
reported. In tbe whole of Ruaaia yester-
day tbere were 8458 new eases ot tbe
disease, and 8207 deaths.

A Man irrewned.
Astoria, Or., Aug. 19 Tbis afternoon the

while . loading salmon at the Uoion Pa--
tic Company's dock. A-- Carlson leu last

overboard and was drowned. Tbe body
been recovered.

. CSnaranteed Care.
We authorize our advertised druggist
sell Dr.- - King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Cough 'and Colds, upon
tbis condition: 11 yon are amicied witn

cough, cold or any lung, throat or chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di
rected, giving it a fair trial, and experi-
ence no benefit, you may return the bottle v.baye your money refunded. We
could, not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's. New Discovery
could be relied on. It never dissapoints. the
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's tbe
drug store. Large size 60 cents and $1.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From SaturJay Daily. '

Mr. Frank Allen, of Mitchell, was in
town yesterday.

Mrs. W. E. Rinehart and youngest, boy
returned from Union yesterday.

Dr. Doane has moved bis residence to the
second door from the southeast corner Court
and Fourth streets.

Mr. Ed. Patterson returned on the noon
tram from Salem, where he has ' been for
several mouths past. -

"Mr. Ei. Martin, deputy county clerk,
left this moriog for Collins' Landing, where
be will remain a few days.

Tbe smoke from forest fire make the air
oppressive. Oh, tor a Dallea zephyr tbat
would purify tbe atmosphere!

The thermometer registered 91 degrees in
the shade wbioh, witb the sruoae in
the atmosphere wade the weather quite op-
pressive.

Assessor Barnett is visiting each house in
the city, aud leaving blanks contaiciug

reading matter for each individual
to peruse.

Mr. Henry Boyen and Mr. Andrew Han
sen will leaye this evemug in a skiff for
White Salmon, Wash., where they will
spend Sunday.

There is an unusually large amount of fir
and oak wood oo tbe beacn, which will
furnish an abundant aupply of fuel when
void weather comes.

Mr. Paul Ereft. delegate to tbe Head
Camp, Woodmen of the World, which wa
recently held id Denver, Cul., returned this
morning on the Union racibo.

Tbe camp-meetin- is located in a delight
ful spot in the pines, and every convenience
is snordeo those wbo deare to pitch tbeir
tents and remain during the services.

In Jastice Scbntz' court yesterday there
were two arrests made for burglary. Toe
examinations were held in the afternoon,
and not sutficieut evidence appearing to
hold them to the circuit court they were
discharged. , ,

Dufur Dispatch; Pat Bolton, running
bis threshing machine on Tygh Ridge, says
afl tbe crops be has threshed so. tar this
season have averaged tweuty-b- ve bushels
per acre a Very agreeable surprise to tbe
farmers, who were not expecting so much.

Moro Observer: Frank Savra had- - some
English Mole wheat tbis aeasod that aver-
aged 22 bushels per acre. It la
wheat, the berry is good aud plump,1 and
Mr. Sayrs bas been offered ?1.50 psr bushet
for it. The seed was furnished by R. J.
Ginn.

The next session of Wasco Independent
academy will commence on Monday, Sept.
5th. A full faculty ot instructors lias been
secured, with Prof. Brown, of Chicago, III.,
as principal. S. L. Brooks is secretary, aud
from bim can be procured catalogue and foil
information. .

Arlington' Record: One of our farmers
presents statistic of crops raised on a ranch
in northern Odium county tor the past ten .

years, of which the biggest average was 21 j
bushels per acre, in 1886; and the lowest, 3
tnshels per acre, in 18b2. The aver ge for
the entire time was nearly 14 bushel per
acre. '

Mr. Henry Hudson, of Dufur, gave ns a
pleasant call yesterday. Tbresbing is being
generally carried on in the farming districts
in this- - country, and we lern frore Mr. 11.

tbat the yield of grain i very encouraging.
Inr a few day wheat will be hauled to this
market, and a fair price per bushel may be In
expected.

The shipment of wool bv the Seuulator
bas stirred up considerable competition by
the Union Pacific, and bids for carriage of
goods in large quantities have dropped to
low figures. If opposition on the middle
river can make such a difference in freight
rate, wbat a marked difference it would
make if the river were open and product
could be carried to seaboard without break-
ing

to
cargo I .

The game law expire one week from next
Thursday, Jiut as most of the bird have
been killed oft, it does not matter macp.

no effort are made to enforce the law,
and certainly none were made by tbe Rod IU

and Gun club here, says tbe Hood River
Glacier, it bad better be repealed, a it
seems 'now to protect the game from, the

g and torn it over to tbe tender
mercies of the lawless. ' v

Settlers who have filed homestead claims
and desire to make proof and pay for the
land must prove at least 14 mouths actual in
residence since the date of entry to entitle by
them to commute sod pay cash for the land.
The time tbey. have lived on tbe land before
hliug will not be allowed when tbey seek to

ofcommute. It will be allowed where tbey
continue residence and make five years' res
idence on their homesteads. Ibis state-
ment i made on the authority of Captain

T. Apperson, register of the Oregon City
land omce. '

Glacier: Tbe. Oregon Press Association
T.meets at The Dalle September Zbth, and

eady tbat metropolis of the Inland Em-

pire is preparing to receive them. Of course
are interested in this matter, for we

shall be there. As a matter of local pride,
hope the editors will tie royally enter

tained, and tbis hope is accentuated l y tbe
fact that we are citizen enough of lbe
Dalle to take pride iu having ber do the
grand, and just far enough outside to be the

basclassified as one of the guests. Ibis is a
political year, and we thus dignifiedly

straddle.
Lone Rock correspondent Condon Globe:

A'shockiog accident occurred here Sunday
moroiog about 5 o'clock by a gun being
accidentally discharged while in the hand

R. H. Robinson. The bullet struck little
Horace Bennett, aged 13, in the back on

left aide, about tbe lower edge of tbe lose
sboul er blade, and lodged in hia body. '

Drs. Nicklin and Hogn of Condon were
hastily summoned, making the trip 20
miles, in 2 houra and 50 minutes. . Dr.
Oagen of Heppner was also summoned.
After a thorough examination tbe doctor
failed to locate tbe bullet, which i of 22 '

calibro. Tbe little fellow aeema quite
cheerful, and at present no fear u euter-tain- ed

of serious results. Tbe boy were -

trying to get a shot at a coyote at the time
tbe accident.
The Salem Journal is responsible for tbe

following: "W. H. McOscar returned yes-

terday from Jefferson and says excitement
wss high thereon Monday over a woman
who passed through town who it is believed
was one of the escaped convict in disguise.
Mr. McOscar atined bimseit tbat it was

one of tbe missing men, but still think
may have been a man in woman' attire."

Tbe Albany Herald aay the woman referred thewas seen in that city. She waa very
large and had a foot as large aa a big rrjui.
Sbe, or be, waa seen prowling about in a
garden in the western suburb of the city.

Chief of Police Hoffman, on being noti
fied, searched diligently for tbe queer act-
ing person, but was enable to make the de- -

aired capture. It may have been one of tbe
escaped convict, and waa at leaat enough

excite suspicion.

From Monday's Daily.

Mr. A. Mcintosh; of Grant, is in tbe city. but
tbeThe mercury registered 92 degree in the

bade to day.
Tbe usual "d d." was interviewed bv to

Recorder Menefee tbis morning and a tine
imposed.

Mr. Win. Grant, wbo ha been for tbe
past month at Yakima, returned to Grant
yesterday.

Prof. Gilbert, of Hood River, is in at
tendance on the institate now being held in

city.
ofJudge Bradsbaw, wife and niece returned

night from a summer outing on Tilla-
mook

et
bay.

Mrs. E. B. Michell and daughter Maud
returned from a abort visit to Portland Sat-
urday noon.

tbe
The fall race at Long Creek will take

place Sept 20, 21, 22 and 23, and a very at
tractive programme u offered to sporting
men. ,

Judge Bennett returned from Goldendale
Saturday evening, where be acted as attor-
ney

andfor tbe prosecution in tbe ease of State
Ureen. -

Tbe tna of Green for the murder of
Dunne, in Goldendale, ended Saturday by

jury returning a verdict ot murder in
second degree.

Mr. Join. Sbeak. an old time resident of
The Dalle, came . down from La Grande are

yesterday evening. He is accompanied by
bis mother, wbo haa resided in La Grande
for the past ten months, her borne having
been in Cameron, Mo.

Mr. Saltmarshe shipped from his stock
yarda to day seven carloads of beef cattle.
They were in prime condition, and were
ent to Troutdaie.

The camp-meetin- g service last evening at
tracted a large audience, and tne discourse
dwelt on the honor of future puuisbment,
according to tbe orthodox idea of fifty years
ao.

Tbe connty records, says the Moro
Observer, were moved op from Wasco last
Saturday by Couuty Clerk Hayes assisted
by J C. Burkes, the genial abstractor of
Sherman county.

A great many building are in course of
erection at Grant in connection with the
Milling and Distilling Co' plant. Thi in- -
nustry will be a great factor of develop
ment to this town

Lost Friday night, the Commercial hotel
at Baker City was nearly dtstroyd by fire.
It is supposed to bave been caused by a
lamp exploding. There was sufficient in-

surance to cover tbe loss.
Moro Observer: Last Saturday's issue ot

tbe weekly began the
eleventh volume of the consolidated paper,
It is now 33 year old. We wish H a pro
longed career ot usefulnci .

Moro Observer: We learn that there is
considerably more summer fallow in the
southern part of the county this year than
before, so that nert year the farmers in tbat
section expect to make np for thi year'
deficit j

Judge Bennett tiled an appeal to
the circuit court from tbe decision of Justice
Schutz refusing bail in the case of the State
vs. Wm. Birgfeid. The trial was .bad be-

fore Judge Bradshsw tbis afteruobo; but un
to tbe time of going to press a decision had
not been made.

Some Chinese and Japtnese demi-mond- e

were arrested last night by the marshal,
and the trial this afternoon attracted a
large crowd at the recorder's office. There
were nearly every race on the faoe of the
globe represented in the audience Mongo
lian, ludian, Anglo-Sax- on, ete.

The sidewalk in front of tbe brick build.
ing formerly occupied by Prinz & Nitscbke
is blockaded to-d- ay, by reason ot the front
being taken out to be rep! iced by plate--
glass windows and doors. 1ms will be a
decided improvement, and will be quite
ornamental to the principal business street
in the city.

The Teacher County Institute convened
in the brick school bouse thi afternoon, in
charge of frot. Shelly, school superintend-
ent. Profs. Ackerman and Rigler, or Pott-lan-

are in attendance, anJ thirteen teach-
ers 'of Wasco couuty. Tbe session promise
to be one of great interest, as an excellent
programme bas been prepared.

Antelope Herald: Last week the
entered on its eleventh years'

career of tbe consolidated paper. iThe
imes is in the 13'h year of it publication

and tbe Motntaineeb is in its 33J year.
Its editor, John Michell, is recognized a
being one of the best writers and newspaper
men in the state, which account principally
for the wide popularity of the r.

ot

Henry Boyen and Andrew Hansen re-

turned from White Salmon, Wash., this
morning; Thev left Saturday evening in
an open boat and rowed all tbe way, there,
stopped over Sunday, and came bsck.

going down with the current, it took
tbem (even hours; but coming back con-
sumed twelve hour of hard work. Tha
young men are strong and ambition, and
would undertake tbe feat again if the same
object were to be attained.

Fossil exchange: Never since the sod waa
broken baa there been snob a erop along tbe
John Day river as th re is this year Stock-
men have more hay than they know what

do witb, and farmer will have lot of
grain to haul to tbe Fossil mill. Besides
putting up hay enough for tbe stock,
Messrs. McDonald A Evan will thresh
about 2000 bushel from tbe Clarno ranch.
Tbey have one magnificent field of 12 acre

i . l .'II - an I L. i - ...VSI V II llll W 111 WUJ U W UUIIID1, j
the acre. ; I

Tbe Wasbington market is being refitted
throughout by Mr. George Williams, ad-

ministrator of the estate of John Michel-bae- b,

deceased. Tbi building ha been
nsed continuously as a meat market for over
thirty year,and now there is to be a change

the occuoancy. In 1862 it wa occupied
Teal (Col. Jo. Teal of Portland) ft Cole-

man, then by Mr. John Michelbacb, fol-

lowed by Smith A Edgar, Crate Bros, and
vVood Bros. During all th e year meat

all kind have been sold over it counter,
and we doubt if there is a building that ha
been occupied the same length of time iu
the state tor one business.

In Waitsburg last Wednesday night D
W. SmalL proprietor of Small' additon to
that city, tore np th rail ot the U. v .

R. R. through that portion of the
municipality, and stood witb a Winchester,
notifying the section band that if they at-

tempted to replace the track they did so at
their peril. On . Tuesd ay General Manager
Tyler, Train Master Taylor and General
Superintendent Campbell, accompanied by
Deputy U. S, Marshal Colt arrived, and
Mr. Small submitted to tbe officials and

tracka were relaid. He claims tbat ho
received nothing to far for right of way,

and tbe matter will be decided in tbe court.

From Tuesday's Daily. .

Mr. R. Sigraan, of Dufur, gave us a pleas-
ant call today. '

th
Mr. John Brook bouse, one of the pioneer

farmers of Kingsley, is in the city.
.

A few mere days and summer resorts will
nearl) all their population.

A tew leave have begun to fall; lint the
fobage is still green and luxuriant. and

An agreeable zephyr blew to-d- ay and in
consequence the atmosphere waa endurable.

Mr. J. M. Patterson returned f on Wind
River yesterday. He aaya the fish in that
stream are excellent. M.

Our property owners cannot be too par-
ticular in clearing all manner of filth and L.
debris in yarda and alleys. v "

(Jar base-bail- are preparing for the
contest at Grant next Friday, and contest-
ing

R.
clobs most be in good trim to wm the

laurel from oar boys.
The Celestial demi-mond- e arrested Sun-

day night and tried before tbe recorder yes-
terday afternoon, for iolation of tbe city
ordinance, wa acquitted. the

The remain of Mr. Clsypool arrived oo
Union Pacifio tbis morning from Eureka

Springs, Ark., and were sent by Mr. Wm.
Michell, undertaker, to Pnneville on tbe
stage. aid

Archbishop Gross officiated at St. Peter's
Catholic church Sunday, and left for bis the
home in Portland yesterday. He accom-
panied Father Bronsgeost on hi mission the
through the connty.

A party ot yonng men returned yester-
day from an outing near Hartland,
Wash. Tbe party enjoyed themselves,

a mishap of a broken wheel of one of
vehicles caused some annoyance.

Late reports from Morrow county are
tbe effect that the ranchers are bar

vesting average crops. It is predicted
tbeie will be a much larger crop tbn
will be required to supply the borne de-

mand.
of

The Teachers Institute will have a formal St,
opening thi evening at tbe court hou , at and
which there will be an interesting pro-
gramme of exercises, consisting o' address the

welcome, and address from Prof. B oaa,
CorvaUia.
U. S. Deputy Marshal Jamison accom-

panied a subject of the Celestial Empire to the
Portland this morning. He had so far be-

come naturalized aa to be guilty of one of
crime common to the descendant of the

Anglo-Saxo- tbat of aelling liquor to In-

diana. waa

Hast Oregonian: Jack Frost u making and
merry at Meacham. Water froze half an
inch thiok at that place tb otber night,

the difference in temperature between and
Meacham and Pendleton is believed to be
folly twenty degrees by a party who was in
frozen ont."
.Corvallis Qautte: Tbe fruit apply thi

year u likely to be leas than tb demand, and
especially so far a apples are concerned.
Usually at thia season of tho year apples

worth almost nothing and are a drug on

tbe market, but they ar now retailing at a
dollar per bushel. There will certainly be
no apple wasted thi year through being
allowed to lie on tho ground under th tree
un cared for.

The application before Jndge Brad-
sbaw yesterday, for ball in tbe case of
State y. Wm. Birgfeid, wa dismissed lor
lack of transcript of tbe proceedings be-
fore the jastice court. We understand a
transcript will be made, and the esse
opened de novo.

Mr. A. McLeod, of Kiogsley, gave, ns
sn agreeable call He says
threshing bas just begun. At present
tbero are ooly two th rubers in operation,
out in a week there win oe sve in opera
tion. Tbe grain harvest well, and is of
much better quality than it was last year.

The dispatches to-d- ay state that Alder- -
son, tbe man wbo abducted May Newman,
14 year old, near Foasil recently, waa ar
rested at Port Townacnd by the angry
father yesterday. The girl insist that ahe

HI marry Alderson; but tb father ha
sworn unt a warrant for him, and he will
be tried at the next term of the circuit
court for Gilliam county. -

Oswego Zron-rTorJt- Democratic
Fnck bas bad a big strike, and now
comes Republican Depew with a switch
men's strike. This looks like a stand-off- .
The Telegram ot evening fame possibly
does not think to, snd tbe readers of tbat
sheet naturally look for a tariff splurge
on tbe subject. Apropos, how about tbe
Iron Worker1 charge relative to tbat
paper endeavoring to "do up tbe organ
ized printers! Wby thii unearthly
silence f .

Eugene Guard: Frank Hampton is in
town y and inform us that be met a
3 year-ol- d rteer thi morning whiob be and
hi brother had purchased near Pleasant
Hill aud taken to Eastern Oregon, with
tbeir tint drove last spring. When they
took their second drove over they met this
same one 60 mile thi aide of the range to
which be wa taken. Then tbey took him
him back again, but it seems ha wouldn't
stay. This time he traveled about 212
miles, coming from Hampton Butte, sooth
of PrineviiaV. j

If the city were to build an engine home
the upper story, could be finished as an
armory for A and C companit, and by thia
means would receive $50 a month rental, or
$000 a year. This seoood story, aside from .

being used as a meeting place for the engine .
com snies, common council and militia, A

could be used for entertainments, and there-
by an eitra revenue realized. Viewed in
tbe light of speculation, aside from being a
pablio necessity, this building would pay

(well for tbe investment.
Much trouble and loss is expected in the

Washington hop field thi season for lack
of help. Heretofore lodiaos to th number
of several hundred have visited tbe Puyal-lu- p

country during bop picking season.
Tbis year, according to tbe latest report,
the Iodises have refused all offers for their
servioes in the yarda, owing to the recent
smallpox outbreak at different point in
Washington. They prefer to remain at
home and chew the bitter cad of idleness
and dried salmon than to take any chances

contracting the disease. , An Indian
dread smallpox almo-- t as bad as a tramp
doe water.

An Exciting Voyage.
' Wenatchee Graphic.

Probably no otber river of tbe United
States Is more difficult of navigation than
tbe Columbia, and no boat makes a more
perilous voyage than the City of Ellens-burg- h,

wbicb navigates tbe river betreen
Weoatcbee and tbe mouth of tbe Okano-
gan, a distance of about ' one hundred
miles. On tbe up trip tbe Methow and
Cbelan rapids are passed only by attach-
ing a line, and none but a first class
pilot, perfectly fsmiliar witb tbe river,
could avoid tbe" nnmerous rocks and
reefs, and guide tbe staupcb boat over
the multitude of small rapid which
must be passed on the adventurous jour-
ney. From beginning to end tbe trip Is
full of interest snd excitement, tbe
sturdy steamer bugging first one bank
and tben tbe otber, now gliding into tbe
smooth waters of an eddy and in another
moment figbdng its way, inch by men,
over a minature cataract. Io going op
tbe rrver a speed of four or bve miles is
all tbat can be attained, but on the return
trip the scene changes and tbe slow,
plodding steamboat of the up-t- np be
comes a racing grey bound that leaps
through tbe treacherous rapids at the re-

markable speed of twenty five miles an
hour, thus distancing tbe fastest ocean
steamer, or any man of war Uncle Sam
bas got. Tbe Maid of th Mist, io tbe
Whirlpool rapids under tbe falls of
Nisgara, has no more wonders to perform
tban does the City of EUensburg on its-tri-

from Wenatchee to tbe bead of navi-
gation and return, yet, witbal, tbe four-- .
ny is a ssfe one, no accident ever hap-

pening to tbis one solitary steamer which
plies tbe waters of Colombia through
tbis portion of the state of Washington.

Teachers Institute. '

' The Dalles, Aug. 23, 1892.

Editor
Hs who seeks so. thin; In llf. and but one, may

hope to arhiev it m life be doe. But h. wbo
seeks al) things wherever be goes, only reaps from

hopes which around him b strews, a harvest ot
barren regrets. Ludle.

The Teacher' Normal Institute for Wasco
county met yesterday at 1:20 t, M. with
Sunt. Shelley in the chair.

There were present Prof. J. R. Ackerman
Prof. Frank Rigler, oondaotors of the

institate and the following teaobora bad
registered np to noon to dayt J. K. Spink,
Tens Riotoul, Julia, Hill. M. J. Jeffera, --

Salina Pbirmau, Louisa Rintout; Emma
Vogt, Mary E. Frasier, Ettia Row. Elsie

Ball, NeLio Butler, Bertha Johnson,
Ella Cooper, The Dalle; , H. L Home, C.

Gilbert, Hattie L. McKay, , Cordelia
Brown, Marguerite Shellev, Hood River;
Kate Cronin, P. P. Underwood, Boyd; H.

Blue, Wapinitia. ' -
Most of th work yesterday oonauvted in (

sugoing work for
Prof. Rigler took np th subject of free-- .

tions thi morning, as the subject should be
taught to beginner in the fourth grade In
language Prof. Aokeraian formed a olas of

teachers and gave practioal work in
teaching phrases, clause, and aenteooea.

Thi waa followed by Rigler in map draw-
ing, and be presented something now in
drawing meridian circle that will greatly '

the beginner.
Ackerman followed on physiology, having

teaoher give the general and snbdivi-io- n

of food, closing with instruction on
alimentary canal and ita opening.

Rxfortbr.

In Early Days. y
From Saturday's Dally.

Daring these' daye, when Item are
scarce, it is interesting to listen to the ex-

perience of pioneers, who cam to Oregon in
early days. Such was oar privilege this
morning, and Justio Scbntz, who now
wears tb judicial ermine, waa at the month

the Columbia in 1853, as fin mat of a
bark from New York. The destination waa

Helena, where was located a aaw mill,
the craft was to load lumber. For

twenty-on- e day the. captain kept outside
bar, afraid to enter the river, and no

pilot ahowed himself, although th flag was
hoisted daily. Dnnng all this time aa
Oregon mist fell, and from tbe captain to

cook all were disgusted with th cli-

mate. ' The helm wa changed, and the
bark tailed for anoiher port to receive her
cargo. Mr. Edwin Crate, 8r wa present
during t conversation, and whan the year

mentioned said bs waa her long before
that, for ha made tb overland trip io 1837.

landed at The Dalles, then an Indian
village, in th fall of that year. At that
time there wa no Portland, no Oregon City,

Fort Vancouver waa being built.
There are many pages of unwritten history

tbe recollection ot those old state-boulder-

who came to this far-awa-y country
across the plain, and soffered privations

hardship to plant American civiliza-
tion in thia distant part ot the United
Stales tbs sdfwsa thmle at that tins of the

repabua.


